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SOME N OTE S O N  THE FLORA OF FOREST AND 
FLORE� CE COUNTIES,  WISCOK S I N ,  A ?\ D  
IRO� COU NTY, M I CHIGAK 
L.  H .  PAM !v1EL 
Dttring the month o f  August , 1924, I spent two weeks at 
Stambaugh and I ron River, with the forestry students o f  Iowa 
State College who were spending the summer \rnrking practical 
forestry problems. The camp was located on Hagerman lake near 
the \Veli s  Company lumber camp. The location was ideal for 
making a study o f  the forest trees on the one hand, and o f  the 
flora of such lakes as Little and Big Hagerman, Bass,  Trout, 
and Long lakes,  and the flora o f  the Brule and Pine rivers and 
the I ron range with its ferruginous soi l .  
Brule  river divides \Vi sconsin and ::VI ichigan, and has its source 
in the numerous lakes near the boundary between these states .  
Pine r iver i s  entirely in \Visconsin and also has i ts  source in these 
numerous lakes .  The streams are bordered by flat bottoms covered 
\Vi th  numerous species of willow, al cl er, and, in low marshes, w ith 
arbor-vitae and larch . Back on the sandy uplands arc j ack, red 
and white pine. The lakes are bordered usually by well defined 
banks covered with paper and wintergreen or yel low birches, red 
and hard maples, hemlock, red and white pines. The lakes connect 
with marshes and peat bogs . The peat bogs contain the black 
:;pruce, larch and :;uch plants as sphagnum moss .  sunclew, pitcher 
plant ,  Pogonia ,  Calopugon, fring·ed orchis ,  pickerel weed, l abrador 
tea, pale laurel, leather lea f ,  Andromecla ,  huckleberry. cranberry, 
creeping snowberry. These bogs connect directly with pine woods 
where the ?\orway white pine, balsam fir,  paper and gray birches 
are the dominating plants with an undergrowth of  wintergreen. 
shin lea f ,  twin flower, Gooclyera . bearberry, large leaved aster , 
i\Iclampyrum .  
'l'his region at one time was heavily timbered . During the early 
days of lumbering the large and mature white pine was removed , 
and there were some magnificent trees o f  this species judging by 
the few trees that are le f t  i n  these forests . I n  some cases a f ter 
the removal  o f  the white pine and �tripping o f  the bast o f  the 
hemlock, the forests were burned leaving the larger hard maples, 
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Fig. 3. Road through the deciduous forest of Wells Lumber Co., near Stambaugh, 
Michigan. Photographed by Prof. D. 5. Jeffers 
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Fig. 2. Truqk of an elm. Photographed by Prof. D. S. Jeffers 
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102 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
y�llow birch and elm standing. In the course of time these forests 
recovered leaving essentially a deciduc;ius forest with an occasional 
hemlock and pine. An example of these pine forests are those 
in the game reserve in Forest county, Wisconsin, a magnificent 
forest primeval of northern Wisconsin. This region has been 
influenced by the glacier. Many boulders are strewn over the 
fields. In some cases they are so numerous that after the timber 
is removed the land cannot be cleared econo�ically for an agri­
cultural crop. It is only suited for a forestry. 
Fig. 5. Trunk of Yellow Birch near Stambaugh, Michigan. Photographed by 
Prof. D. S. Jeffers 
All of northern Wisconsin and the northern peninsula of Michi­
gan was once covered with a fine growth of forest trees. The . 
region is not a level plain but of rather rough topography with 
many fine lakes. Adj acent to these lakes are peat bogs and some 
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o f  these were covered with a stu!1ted growth of  black spruce 
and tamarack and some fine arbor vitae. 
Wl<;EDS OF THE REGION 
After the early lumbering operations clearings were made for 
farms . One is interested to compare the weeds which have come 
in since agriculture began with those found in Iowa for i nstance, 
a prairie state . Let us  take the weed flora in eastern \!Visconsin 
from l\ililwaukee to the Iron river country. The following weeds 
are qu:te common in cultivated grain fields. · 
There are l a rge numbers of Canada thistle ( Cirsimn arvcnse ) 
so numerous that in some oat fields there are more thistles than 
grain ; nettle ( Urtica gracilis ) common everywhere, dandelion 
( 7'araxacum oflicinale ) ,  great quantities of toad flax ( Linaria 
vulgaris) ,  sheep sorrel ( Rumex Acetosella ) ,  sour clock ( Rumex 
crispus ) , red-veined dock (Rumex obtusifolius ) , ox-eye daisy 
( Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum ) ,  clog fennel (Anthemis Cotula ) ,  
chicory ( Cichorium Int31bus) , bouncing bet ( Saponaria offici.; 
nalis ) , yarrow (A chillea Jl;Jillefolium) , carrot (Daucus Carota ) ,  
tansy ('Tanacetum vulgare ) ,  smartweed (Polygonum Persicaria, 
P .  pennsylvrinicum ) ,  also goose grass or dooryard knotweed (Poly­
gonum aviculare ) ,  and the larger leaved relative, erect knotweed 
( P olygonum erec tum ) is much more common than in Iowa ; bind­
weed or wild buckwheat (Polygonum Convolvu ) .  O f  <the mus­
tards I must mention hedge mustard ( Sisymbrium oflicinale ) and 
shepherd's purse ( Capsella Bursa-pastoris ) .  Of the weedy grasses 
special mention may be made of  wild barley ( H ordeu m jubatum ) , 
quack grass (Agropyron repens) , foxtails Setaria glauca and S. 
viridis ) . 
Further southward a long the west shores o f  Lake Michigan the 
fol lowing weeds are common : Morning glory ( CencuoZ.vulus sep­
ium) and milkweed ( Asclepias syriaca )  ; perennial sow thistle 
( Sonchus arvensis ) fairly common, S. asper a,ncl S. oleracea also 
occur ; germander ('Teucrium canadense ) ,  catnip ( N epeta C ataria ) , 
mullein ( Verbascum Thapsus ) ,  burdock ( Arc tiun1 major ) ,  evening 
primrose ( O enothera bicnnis) , crabgrass ( Digitaria sanguinalis) ,  
small and greater ragweed ( Ambrosia artemisiif olia and A .  tri­
fida.) , prairie thistle and bull thistle ( Cirsiimi disco lor and C. lan­
ceolatum) ,  prickly lettuce ( Lactuca scariola) ,  the variety L. scar­
iola integrata though usually the more common is less f requent ; 
parsnip ( Pastinaca sativa ) ,  whiteweed ( Erigeron an nu us) , moth 
mnllein ( V erbascum Blattaria) ,  vcrvains ( Verbena stric ta, V. 
hastata, V. bracteosa, V. urticaefolia) ,  cocklebur ( Xanthium com-
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niune), pigweeds (Amaranthus retrofiexus, A. graecizans, A. bli-
toides), lamb's quarters ( Ch enopodium album), maple-leaved 
goose foot ( C henopodium hybrid um), common mustard ( Brassica 
arvensis), peppergrass (L e pidiuni apetaluni), goldenrod ( S olidago 
canadensis), and even:ng primrose ( Oenothera biennis), occasion-
ally a few poppies (Pa paver somnif erum), * rib grass or buckhorn 
(Plantago lanceolata), and common plantains (Plantago major 
and P. Rugelii), purslane (Portulaca oleracea). After all the 
weed flora is not so different from that of Iowa except the more 
common occurrence of toadflax, Canada thistle, perennial sow 
thistle, bouncing bet, and w:Jd carrot. 
FOREST FLORA OF EASTERN WISCONSIN 
The forest flora of the r~gion is interesting. Along the west 
shore of Lake Michigan the forest flora is in large part deciduous, 
*It is of interest to note in this connection that the Mexican poppy, Argemone 
Jl,J exicana, has become naturalized near W a.uzeka, Wisconsin. 
Fig. 4. Young hard maple (Acer saccharnm), near Stambaugh, Michigan. 
Photographed by Prof. Perkins Coville 
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at least between lVIil waukee and Green Bay. The more important 
of these deciduous trees are the red , white, bur , northern pin oaks 
( Qucrcus ru bra, Q .  alba, Q. macrocarpa . Q. dlipsoida/is ) ,  elms 
( Ul mus fulva, U. americana ) ,  basswood ( 'Filia amcricana ) , cotton­
wood and poplars ( Pop ulus ddto ides, P. grandidrntata, P. trenz ­
u/oidcs ) ,  willows ( Salix n igra .  S.  amygda/oidcs ) ,  alder (Ahrns 
incana ) ,  the paper hirch (Rctu/a papyrifcra ) ,  occas=onally the gray 
birch ( Rc tula l u tca ) , green ash (Fraxim1s lanccolata ) ,  black ash 
( Fraxinus nigra ) ,  red ash ( Fraxin us subcrccus ) , shagbark hickory 
( Carya mmta ) ,  pignut hickory ( Carya cordiformis ) .  bitternut 
(l11glans cincrca ) ,  ironwood ( Ostrya z• irginiana ) ,  hlue beech ( Car­
pinus  caroli11ia11a ) .  The beech ( Fagus fcrrugi11 ea )  not only 
occurs as far north as l\I ilwaukce and somewhat northward,  
however i t  i s  entirely absent at Green Bay. in the Jron river 
country and at  Stambaugh and Escanaba, Michigan. lt however 
ocurs near Manistique in  the Emestone country close to Lake 
M ichigan .  I n  the region west o f  Lake Michigan as far south 
as Mi lwaukee near the lake there are occasional swamps with 
tamarack ( l,arix laricina ) ,  arbor vitae ( Thuja occid e 11 talis ) , am! 
on the l imestone hills are some red cedar (J 11 12ipcrus vir,r;iniana ) .  
Other evergreens occur in  sand soil to the west, l ike the j ack pine 
( Pinus divaricata ) .  �White and red pine ( Pinus Strobus and 
P. resinosa) abo occur in sandy soi l .  
TREES A ND S H RCBS OF' THE ST.\\rBAUGH , IRON Rl\"ER, M T C H IGAN,  
1\ND IIOREST COU1' TY, W ISCONSIN R !�(_; lO N S  
GYM NOSPERM S  
Pinaccac. vVhi>te pine ( Pinus Strobus)  abundant on medium 
l ight upland glacial soils . The red ur :-Jorway pine ( Pin us resi­
nosa )  in  similar ;,ituations. Jack pine ( Pin us diz • 17ricata ) l ight 
sanely soil , especially the sandy flat o f  the Brule river .  Black 
spruce ( Pie ea n igra ) in bogs . White spruce ( P ie ea alba ) in 
upland glacial soi ls .  The Hemlock ( Tsu ya nrnadensis ) associated 
with the white p '.ne and white spruce. The balsam fir ( A  bi  cs 
lmlsarnea )  associated with the white pine , f requently found i n  
lower places. The tamarack ( Larix laricilla ) rn111111011 i n  bogs. 
associated with the black spruce and arbor vitae ( Thuja occ ide 11 -
talis ) , but at Saint Ignace o n  M ackinac Island o n  high grounds 
with j u niper ( Juniperus co 1mnun is ) , white pine and balsam fir. 
The red cedar ( J u niprrus i • irgin ia n a )  occurs on some of the 
islands of the lakes and on the uplands in Forest county. The 
Canadian yew ( Ta.nu canadc11sis l is common, a,.;sociated with 
hemlock and pine. 
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Fig. 6. Grove of Norway and Jack Pine, common brake in foreground, sandy upland 
soil, near Stambaugh, Michigan. Photographed by Prof. D. S. Jeffers 
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AKGIOSPER M S  
.)�alicaccac .  The trees of  the wil low family and an occasional 
cottonwood ( Populus del to idcs ) , probably an escape from cultiva­
tion. The bal sam poplar (P .  balsa 111 ifcra ) i s  one of  the common 
trees bordering swamps. The American aspen ( P. trc m u loidcs ) is 
the more common tree on flat s loping hillsides and some times 
occurs on ground where the timber has been remoyerl .  The large 
toothed aspen Ol'ClHS in similar s ituations bitt i t  is  less common.  
The shiny wi l low ( S. lu cida ) .  sand har willow (S .  fl11< •ia tilis ) , 
beaked willow ( S. rostra ta ) are common species in bogs ; hoary 
willow ( S. candida ) ,  myrtle-leaved \villow (S. myr tilloides ) ,  
smooth wil low ( S. pctiolaris ) also occur in low ground� .  
Myricaccae .  The common sweet fern ( JI_vrica asplcnifo lia ) is 
common, especially in  sand jack pine woods .  
Betulaccae. The ironwood ( Ostrya '1'irgi11 ian a )  was not un­
common. The common hazelnut in this region is the beaked hazel 
( Corylus rostra la ) . There were three birches. the yellow or win­
tergreen birch ( B etu la lutea ) which attains good size ,  the common 
paper birch ( B c t 11 la papyri.frra ) common on shores of l akes, rough, 
glacial and flat areas .  The trunks of some trees sometimes have 
sl ight bronze color. The dwarf birch ( B et ula p u mila ) i s  common 
Ill swamps .  
Fagaceae .  There were no oaks in the immediate vicinity of  
Stambaugh and Iron River, though farther eastward reel oak 
( Quercus ru bra ) , bur oak ( Q u crrns inacrvcarpa ) and northern 
pin oak ( Q u ercus ellipsoidalis ) occur . There was no beech in the 
immediate vicinity. 
Urticaceac .  The American or white elm ( Ulmus a mcricana ) 
is a common forest tree ; the corky bark elm ( U. race mosa ) is less 
common but occurs in better drained soi ls .  There is another elm 
which occurs in  this  region some, the slippery elm ( Ul111 11s ful'11a ) .  
Saxifragaceae . There are several members o f  the genus Ribes, 
o f  these the most common are the prickly gooseberry ( R ibes Cy11-
osbati ) and the currant ( Ribes rzt b ru m  var. su bglirn du losu m )  in 
cold bogs . 
R osaceae.  The pin cherry ( Pnmus pennsyll'a nica ) as else­
where in  this northern country is  undersized as i s  the choke cherry 
(Pru n us <1irginiana ) ; the black cherry ( I'runus  scro tina ) i s  not 
uncommon. There are also some specimens of  the American plum 
(.Pnmus americana ) .  
The mountain ash ( I'yrus america11 a )  i s  common not only in 
uplands but in the borders of swamps ; the white flo wers followed 
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by the bright reel berries o f  the autumn make it a very striking 
tree. The service berry (A mclanchicr spicata ) is common also 
Pyrus ar/J11 tifolia and there i s  a single species of  Cratacgus.  
Of the shrubs mention may be made of  the nine-bark ( Physo­
rnrp us o p u lifolius ) ,  meadow sweet ( Spiraea salicifolia ) and Spir­
aea iomcn tosa , the shrubby cinquefoil ( Potcntilla fru ticosa ) ,  the 
reel raspberry ( R u lms strigosus var. acu lcat issimus ) ,  the dew­
berry ( R 11b11s sp . ) ,  dwarf raspberry ( R u b us tritloru s ) , the salmon 
berry ( R u bus 111 t tl.:a m1 s )  in Forest county and elsewhere on the 
primitive archaean rock . I ts occurrence here is rather striking. 
Anacardiaccac.  The staghorn sumach ( Rlzus typ hin a ) i s  com­
mon in the border of woods in the burnt over areas. The smooth 
sumach ( R h  us  gla/m1 ) i s  not so common.  One would expect to 
find the poison ivy ( R l/l(s Toxicodc11 dro n ) common but it is not 
except eashvarcl and southward . 
J!icincac. The mountain holly ( Ncmopa11 th cs fascicu laris ) oc­
curs in the borders o f  swamps. 
A c cra ccac.  One of  the most common of  the maples the red 
V 1 c cr ru brum ) is a strikingly beauti ful tree in early fall ,,·hen 
the leaves begin to turn. It is  common on gbcial hills ancl in 
swamps. The true sugar maple ( A  ccr saccharu m )  is  common and 
abundant ancl reproduces itsel f readily. The mountain maple 
( A cer spicat u m ) is the most common border shrub. 
R hamnaceac.  The northern buckhorn ( R ham nus alnif olia ) i s  
'.:Ommon in woods .  
Tiliaccac.  The basswood ( Tilia am cricana ) associated \\· ith the 
hemlock, white pine, and birches is fairly common. 
Thymclaraccac.  The leatherwood ( Dirca palustris ) is an abun­
dant early fbwering shrub of the uplands .  
Cornaccae.  The clwarf cornel ( Conzus canad cnsis ) with its cor­
olla-like bracts is common. The reel-osier ( Corn us stulonifcra ) is 
common in swamps.  The alternate leaved dogwood ( Corn us 
altcrnifo lia ) i s  common as well as Corn us circinata . 
Ericaccac.  The common huckleberry of the swamps is Ga_y­
lussacia resinosa . The large cranberry of peat bogs ( V acci11 iu m 
macro carp on ) is common. The common blueberry especia lly com­
mon in pine \mods in light sanely soil i s  ( Vac c iniu m pcnnsylva 11i­
c 111 n ) .  Other members o f  this family are bearberry ( A rc tostap hy­
!os Uva-ursi ) in sand soil ,  trail ing arbntus ( Epigaca rcprns) also 
in l ight pine woods, wintergreen ( Gaultlz cria proczunbens ) ,  leather 
lea f ( Chama cdapl111 c calyru lata ) in peat bogs, A n dromeda poli­
folia in peat bogs, American laurel ( Kalmia glauca) in peat bogs, 
Labrador tea ( I,cdum latifoliu Ill ) in peat bogs . 
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Oleaceae. The only ash i s  the blue red ash ( Fraxinus pennsyl­
z1anica ) . 
Caprifoliaceac. There are two species of  elder, the most com­
mon native is the red-berried elder ( Sambucus raceniosa ) every­
where in upland woods with pretty red berries. The high bush 
cranberry ( Viburnum Opulus ) is common. The pretty twin­
flower ( l�innaea borealis ) occurs in bogs . There i s  also one o [  
the mountain honeysuckles ( Lonicera caerulca ) .  
GRASSJ;;S'  
The species of grasses arc not numerous. B lue grass ( Poa 
pratensis)  has of  course been commonly naturalized. Other nat­
uralized grasses are Canadian blue grass ( P oa compressa) , tim­
othy ( Phleum pratense ) ,  reel top (Agrostis alba ) ,  quack ( Agro­
pyron rcpens )  ; meadow grass ( Poa scrotina ) is abundant . B lue 
j oint ( Cala111agrnstis canadensis) , the reed grass ( P halaris arundi­
nacea ) ,  manna grasses ( Glyceria nei'vata, G .  grandis) , Bromus 
Kalmii and B .  c ila tus, wild rice ( Zizania palustris ) , H ystrix 
patula, Elymus canadensis and E. virginicus, Cinna /atifolia, Dan­
thonia spicata, Brachyelytrum, Agrostis hiemalis are some of the 
most common grasses. 
FERNS AND ALLTES 
The most common of the ferns in wo'.:lds i s the Phegopteris 
Dryop teris, shield fern ( Aspidium spinulosum ) ,  sensitive fern 
( Onoclca sensibilis ) ,  ostrich fern ( Ono cl ea Struthiop teris ) , brake 
(Petris aquilina) , W o odsia i}uensis, spleen wort ( AsjJlenum Fili:c­
f oemina ) ,  maiden-hair fern ( Adiantunri pedatum ) ,  polypody 
(Polyp odium i•ulgare ) .  
O f  the club mosses the following occur : Lycopodium obscurum, 
L. lucidulum, L .  co1nplanatu1n. S elaginella rup cstris occurs in 
the l ight sandy soil .  Horse-tail ( Equisteum arvense and E. syl­
vaticum) also occur. 
SOME LILIF,S AND ORCHIDS 
The following are some o f  the common members of the lily 
and orchid families. Bell worth ( U1iularia grandiflora ) ,  false 'Sol­
omon's seal ( Smilacina stellata) , false spikenard (S.  trifolia ) , 
Smilacina racenzosa, twisted stalk ( Strcptopus amplexif olius ) ,  
Clintonia borealis, birthroot ( Trillium, grandiflorum ) ,  associated 
with buttercup ( Ranunculus recurvatus) and star flower ( Trien­
talis aniericana) , and bedstraw ( Galium sp . ) ,  stemless ladyslipper 
( Cypripedium acaule ) ,  pink laclyslippcr ( C. hirsutun) , fringed 
11
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orchids ( Habi11aria psyclwdcs ) ,  Calopogon pulchellus, and Po­
gonia ophioglossoides. 
PITCHER PLANT, SC NTJEW ,\ND W ,\T.ER LILIES 
The pitcher plant ( Sarracenia purp urea ) and sunclew ( D rosera 
rotun dzfolia ) are common in peat bogs along with Pogunia and 
Calopogon.  The white water lily ( Castalia tu berosa ) and spatter­
dock ( Y_\'mp lzlwi a dn' n a ) occur in quiet water o f  Hagerman lake 
associated with Scirp its lacustris, Potamogeton 1wtans, and Elodea 
canadensis. 
Compos itae, Labiatae and Scrophulariaceae. 
The everlasting ( A ntc11 naria plantagi11ifolia ) and ragwort Sen­
ccio a u rc 1t s )  are  early blooming plants o f  the s"unflower family. 
The common yarrow ( A chillea Millcfolium )  occurs everywhere 
on h;lls. Joe-pye weed ( E upat oriu m p urp u reum ) along with 
boneset ( Eupatorium p erfolia t u m )  in marshy p laces occuring with 
the swamp beggar-ticks ( Bidens connata and B.  tricl wsperina ) and 
marsh bell-flower ( C ampanula apari11oides ) .  
Goldenrods .  The most common on dry hills in  Solidago ne1n­
oralis and in swamps Solidago serotina associated with the bristly 
crowfoot ( R a n u nculus p em1sy1'uan irns ) and the spotted touch-me­
not ( Impatiens bdiora ) - In well drained areas there are two 
species o f  hawkweecl ( Hicracium canad!'11se and H. scabru m ) ,  
swamp thist l e  ( Cirsium muticum )  in peat bogs and swamps . 
The peppermint ( M rntha pipcrita ) is not an uncommon natural­
ized plant as is  the dead nettle ( Lamium alb u m ) and catnip 
( N c p c ta C ataria) . The M entha arvensis i s  common in low ground. 
The water horehound ( Ly co p us am erica n u s )  and the skul lcaps 
( Sc uf!'llaria galericulata ) are common in low grounds .  The 
turtlehead ( Che lone glabra ) is common in low places . One o f  
the early blooming plants of the family Scroplmlariaceae i s  the 
wood betony or  lousewort ( Pedicularis canadcnsis ) which is  com­
mon in  open places. Cow wheat ( Jlelampyru m  linearc ) is com­
mon in  p ine  woods associated with such plants as  shin lea f 
( Pyrola ameriran a ) , Indian pipe ( Mo notropa uniffora ) ,  Hepat;ca 
triloba, Viola cucullata, V. f' 1t b esC!' ns, Cau lophyll u m  thalictroidcs, 
A n cnwne nemorosa, S auguinaria canadcnsis, G eranium macu­
lat11 m, Streptopus ancl Clintonia, Cliimap hila umbel! ata .  
Percentage o f  trees aiid associated undergrowth. Plat 1 ,  
Sanely upland Brule river near lnmber camp, Forest county, 
"Wiscons in. Plats 2 and 3 ,  Sandy soil on slope. Plats -+. 5. and 
6, On Brule bottom, a littl e peaty. 
Percentage of shrubs and associated plan
.
ts in a burnt over area 
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one year after the arbor-vitae, pine and spruce had been burned. 
Plat 1, slope gentle, near depression. Plat 2 ,  on slope. Plat 3, 
on slope compared with check plat. Plat 4, check, unburned.  
NA M E  O F  S l'FCIES 
PLAT 1 1. PLAT 2 J Pi.AT 3 P 1,AT 4 Pr.AT 5 .  PLAT 6 PER- PER- Pm- Pim- PER- I P ER� 
P i n  u s  divaricata . . . . .  . 
_.'.:ENT i CE N 'f  CF.NT CENT CE�
-
i CENT 
80 ! 1 .6 42 .8 
P i cea alba . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Abies balsamea . . . . . .  . 
).[elampyru m l incare . .  . 
Carex sp . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Linnaea IJOrca l ! s  . .  . 
E:pigaea repcns . . . . . .  . 
Vaccinium penn sylvani -
cum . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
D i c n· i l la  Lonicera . . . .  . 
P i n  us res inosa,  young . .  
P i n u s  resinosa.  mature . 
Amclanchier spicata . .  . 
Larix laricina . . . . . . . .  . 
P i cea nigr a  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Populus  tremuloidcs  . .  . 
Corr!us & other sh rubs 
.\l ni.1 s  incana . . . . . . . . .  . 
S p ireae sal ici fol ia . . . . .  '
Rubus idaeus var.  
aculeat iss imus . . . . .  . 
Pteri s aquil ina . . . . . . .  . 
Coptis tri folia . . . . . . . .  . 
A ster sp . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ri b�s Cynos ba ti . . . . . .  . 
1-lrom u s  c i l iatus . . . . . .  . 
Fragaria virginiana, 
nr. i l l inoens is  . . . . . 
).Ientha arvensis ,  var. I canadensis  . . . . . . . . . Rhamnus alni fol ia . . . .  . Prunus scroti na . . . . . . . 
4 IQ 







2 1 .2 
5 .  
1 9 .  
5 .  
5 .  
50 .0  
1 5 .0 
1 5 .0 















PLOT 1 PLOT 2 PLOT 3 C H EC K  
T 
Tl�uja occidental is ,  trees only partially 
lllJ urcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · . 66.0 
.·\cer saccl1arum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 33.0 
Rubus idacus  yar.  aculeati s s i m u s  . . . . . . . 1 .0 53.8 
Pteris aqui l ina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  1 3.2 
Grass. unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 26.-t 
Fnknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 6.6 1 .3 
Viola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 2.0 
Hystrix pa tu la  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 .2 
Circaea a lp ina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Taxus canadensis  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
R umex Acctosclla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Crataegus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Aralia · nudicaul is  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Betula lutca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Acer s p i catum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 













1 . 2  
. 6  
. 3  
1 . 2  
. 6  
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1 12 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
Percentage of different species of  plants on Aspen Flats, an 
ancient flood plain .  Black, mostl y sandy soi l .  Aspen-Fir forma­
tion. Plat 1 ,  Larch and balsam stand. Plat 2, Partially cleared. 
Plat 3,  Second growth of aspen and balsam fir. Plat 4, Similar 
area. Plat 5 ,  Cut-over land. 
SPECTES PLAT 1 ! PLAT 2 P r,A'r 3 l'LAr 4 1  PLAT 5 
------- ---- - 1 --- --- --- ---
Ribcs Cynosbati . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Larix laricina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  
Abies balsamea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Popnlus tremuloides  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Picca alba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Prunus pennsylvanica . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Triiolium re pens . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  
Cornus canadensis . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Fragaria virginiana, var. 
i l li noensis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Polytrichum purpureum . . . . . . .  . 
P runus . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . .  
Aster macrophyllus . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Lactuca sp . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . .  
Geum triflorum . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .  
Onoclca sensibilis . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Onoclea sensibil is . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  
1faianthemum canadense . . . . . . .  . 
Pyrola ell iptica . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  
Taraxacum officinale . . . . • • . • • . .  
Betula lutea . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  
Acer spicatum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  
Cory I us rostrata . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Corn us sp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ptcris aqui lina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
O smorhiza Claytoni . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Epilobium angustifolium . . • . . . . .  






�fel ic:_;i___s_E-_:_: · .:. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _. .  __ _ 
39.0 
9.5 


























92. 1 1  




Plots on level ground on Hagerman Lake Glacial Drift Soil .  
Plot 1 ,  Bank of  Lake. Plot 2 ,  Level original forest o f gray birch 
and hard maple.  Plots 3 and 4, Similar. Plot 5, In lower ground. 
Plot 6, Same as 3 and 4. Plot 7, Low ground. Plot 8,  Similar  
to  3 and 4.  
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Fig. 1. Hagerman Lake near Stambaugh, Michigan. Photographed by Prof. Perkins 
Coville 
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1 14 IOWA ACADEMY OF SC I ENC E  
SPECIES 
-- / Pi.or /- l"Lor /- -I\oi l Pw1' I PLor / Pwr -1 Pior /- PiO_r_ 
1 2 3 1 4 1 5 6 7 8 
Pru nus pennsylvanica · /' 
Acer rub rum . . . . . . . .  . 
Acer saccharnm . . . . . . I 
Bctula papyri fera . . . . .  ! 
Ulm us americana . . . . I 
Tilia americana . . . . . . .  I 
P runus Yirginiana . . . . . I 
Hystrix patula . . . . . . . .  !
Clintonia borealis . . . . · I  
O smorhiza Claytonia . .  ! 
Tril lium grandiflorurn . I 
Phegopteris Dryoptcris /  
lviai anthcmmn cana- I 
dense . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1  
Gali um sp . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
Trientalis am_cricana . · 1 Pnmus serotma . . . . .  . 
Rubu s  i daeu s var. 
arnleattissimus . . . . f 
Circa ea alpina . . . . . . . . I 
Viola Planda . . . . . . . . · \ 
Bctula luteaa . . . . . . . . . 
Cory I us rostrata . . . . . · 1 
P1cea alba . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Dirca palustri s . . . . . . . 
Smilacina stel lata . . . .  . 
Tsuga canadensi s  . . . .  . 
Asplenium Filix-
foemina . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Onoclea Struthiopteri s ,  
Onoclca sensib i l i s  . . . .  · I  
S�utellari'.1 g'.1lerirnlata I Cmna lat1 foha . . . . . . . .  , 
35.0 I I 1 5.o / 6.0 10.0 i' 89.5 I 1 5 .o 
25.o I 5.o 10 .0 I 3.o 5.o I I 2.0 I 4.5 I 
I 1 . 5  I 
I 1 . 5  
I 
6.0 
I 3_0 . 
I 3.0 21 .0 6.0 
9.0 . -
3 .b  
















7 .5  
2 .5  
2 .5  
1 5 .0 












Fraxinus nigra . . . . . . .  I 
Lycopodium sp . . . . . . . · / 6.0 
A spidi um spi nulos'--'u'--m_:_.-'-----'-- -'-- -'------'---- __ _____ _ 6_0_ 
DgPARTME"-'T OF BOTANY, 
IowA S1'AT£ CoLLEG1�. 
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